
 
 

 
 
 

Registered Office:    Tel: +91 (022) 6174 0100 

Huhtamaki India Ltd.     CIN: L21011 MH1950FLC145537 

A-802, Crescenzo,     www.flexibles.huhtamaki.in 

C-38/39, G - Block      

Bandra Kurla Complex,  

Bandra (E), Mumbai-400 051 

Maharashtra. 

 
 

April 24, 2024 
 
Department of Corporate Services 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeeboy Towers 
Mumbai – 400001 
Scrip Code - 509820 
 
 
 

The Listing Department,
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., 
Exchange Plaza, 
Bandra Kurla Complex 
Bandra (East), 
Mumbai 400 051 
Symbol – HUHTAMAKI 

Sub.:   Intimation regarding publication of unaudited financial results for the quarter ended March 31, 2024.
 

Ref:   Regulation 47 and 30 of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015.  

 
Dear Sir, 
 
Pursuant to Regulation 47 read with Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, as amended from time to time, please find enclosed herewith copies of unaudited financial 
results for the 1st quarter ended  March 31, 2024 published in Business Standard, English language newspaper 
(All India edition) and Sakaal, vernacular (Marathi) language newspaper (Mumbai edition) on Wednesday, April 
24, 2024  
 
We request you to kindly take the same on your record. 
 
The notices are also being placed on the website of the Company www.flexibles.huhtamaki.in. 
 
Thanking you, 
 
For Huhtamaki India Limited 
 
 
 
Abhijaat Sinha 
Company Secretary & Legal Counsel 
 
Encl.: As above. 
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EVOLUTION FROM
MENTOR TO COACH
nEarlier,coachingmeantsomeonespent
30-35years inthecorporatesector,
retiredfromaseniorposition,andturned
tocoaching.Theywouldtalktothenext
generationof leadersabouttheir
experiences,choices,andcompulsions

nToday,this iscalledmentoring.The
general toneofthementor isaboutwhat
workedforthemandwhythesame
conceptsmightworkforthenew-age
leader

nCoachingtheleader isadifferent
exercise,oneinwhichtheclientdecides
whatworksandwhatdoesnotworkfor
them.Thecoachdoesnotoffertheirown
learnings

nSomechallengesinmentoringand
coachingmaybesimilar,butcoaching
twodifferentpersonswillalmostalways
generatedifferentresponses,and
thereforedifferentsolutions

nDuringacoachingsession,theclient is
encouragedtosharetheirexperiences

nAmentorwilldo50%ofthetalkingina
session,acoachwillprobablytalkfor 10%
ofthetime,or less

nAmentor is typically tellingalottothe
client,acoachisusuallyaskingalot

nAmentor'sconversationwouldbeon
thelinesof"whynottrythat, that isa
goodresourcetotapinto"

nAcoachwouldaskwhatexactly is the
clientseeking,howisthat important,
whatwouldtheyloseif theydidnotget
whattheyseek

n If theclientneedshelpwithpublic
speaking,amentorwouldguidethem
throughthesteps

nAcoachwill firstwanttoknowthe
importanceofthepublicspeechandhow
wouldtheclientmeasureitssuccess

nThelatterapproachcompelstheclient
tothinkaboutwhattheyseek

nSubsequentlytheclientbeginsdefining
bythemselveswhatneedstobedoneand
thatnofixedtemplateneedbefollowed

nTheratepersessionforcorporate
leadershipcoachescouldbebetween
~20,000and~35,000asessionwhenthe
employer ispayingfor it

nForsmallercompanies, therateis
~8,000-10,000

nCelebritycoacheschargebetween
~60,000and~1,00,000asession

SINDHU BHATTACHARYA
NewDelhi,23April

T
he CXO of a large services company
was feeling unsettled due to the fast-
paced changes in the workplace.
Negotiations had begun with a pro-

spective buyer for the business, large-scale lay-
offs within the company were underway, and,
to complicate matters further, interpersonal
complexities within several teams in the office
had risen to a cacophony.

Of all these problems, the multiple rounds
of layoffs were most disturbing for this CXO,
since an entire team, which had its work desks
in a designated space close to the office
entrance, had been sacked. This is when a lead-
ership coach was engaged by the company to
help the CXO.

“Day after day, being greeted with a deafen-
ing silence, instead of a cheery good morning,
from the members of this team was very diffi-
cult for this CXO to navigate. He needed several
sessions to get over the trauma of familiar faces
exiting and simultaneous upheaval due to
buyout talks and other issues within the top
management,” says the coachwhoworkedwith
the embattled CXO.

Instances of embattled CXOs getting help
from coaches have become commonplace in
recent years. Indeed, there has been an expo-
nential growth in leadership coaching as busi-
ness complexities have grown. Corner room
aspirants have realised that the coveted position
comes with intense loneliness. A leadership
coach typically holdsmultiple sessionswith the
client to help them grasp the enormity of the
role and walk them through the challenges.

Grooming CEOs and COOs isn’t a new phe-
nomenon. It was in vogue earlier too, and India
Inc was no stranger to gurus spouting gyaan.
But till about a decade back, grooming leaders
was the job of senior business leaders, whose
vast experiencewas believed to be adequate for
mentoring new leaders.

In the last few years, though, there has been
a growing realisation that thementoring by sen-
iors and the coaching offered by certified pro-
fessionals, specifically for leadership roles, fulfil
different objectives.

Likemany other changes, this too gets attrib-
uted to the Covid-19 pandemic.

“The pandemic increased self-awareness
and a significant number of coaches partnered
with leaders to offer emotional andmental sup-
port during those trying times. Leadership is
anyway a very lonely space and reducing lone-
liness is obviously a win-win. Leadership well-
ness Coaching is here to stay,” says
Vijayalakshmi S,Master CertifiedCoach,Master
Practitioner and Advanced Certification in
Team Coaching

The notion of leadership, she says, has
evolved across Indian businesses, with leaders
now increasingly taking care of their own
wellbeing.

Diversechallenges
Today, business leaders – current and prospec-
tive -- face diverse challenges and doubts: Do
they have it in them to be a good leader who
would not just lead the business but also grow
it? Are they insecure about the leaders of other
business verticalswithin the company?Can they
share a comfortable relationshipwith the chair-
man or promoter? How to speak to colleagues

and subordinates? Are they easy to work with?
A leadership coach allows the client to dis-

cover their own leadership style, face up to their
own shortcomings, and gradually navigate
towards a more holistic approach.

A mentor would, in contrast, merely share
their own experiences and advise the leader on
how to proceed.

The coaching industry, for its part, ismatur-
ing, withmanymore professionals coming for-
ward after a rigorous training and certification.
The International Coaching Federation (ICF) is
one body that offers certification and industry
estimates suggest that India already has 1,800
ICF-certified coaches. Many more are in the
process of getting certified.

Besides, startups have come up that provide
a platformconnecting -- for a fee -- coacheswith
those looking for coaching. The latter can
screen the profiles of the coaches registered on
the platform and choose the one that suits their
needs best. The two can then figure out the ses-
sions and their timings, which can be conduct-
ed either on a video call or in person.

The journey to become a certified coach is
long, with advanced level coaches having
trained for a decade or more to qualify as sen-
iors in the business.

"People at the CXO level have business chal-
lenges every other week: Creating a shared
vision, critical shareholder conversations, com-
municating values, positioning for growth, navi-
gating relationships... Choosing aCOOmay take
up quite a few sessions. From establishing the
need for one, their role and core strengths,
boundaries, costs to the impact of a new COO
on the power dynamics in the leadership team
-- all these are clarified and resolved by the

leader through reflection in coaching sessions,”
says Kanwaldeep Singh, Executive and
Leadership Coach.

Self realisation
In some cases, self realisation by clients is grat-
ifying for both, the client as well as the coach,
since this leads to healthier leadership out-
comes.

Gaurav Arora, Lead-Erickson Coaching
International, recalls a Mumbai-based senior
professional from the fintech industrywhowas
being promoted to the CEO position: “In one of
the early sessions, the client said that were he
himself responsible for selecting the company’s
CEO, he probablywould not have chosen a can-
didate like himself. The client acknowledged
that hewas very competitive by nature and also
that hewas focused on his own growth, instead
of aligning his goals with those that would lead
to the company’s growth.”

So, how did Arora counsel him? “As a coach,
I did not have to say any of this; the client
acknowledged these traits all by himself.
Thereafter, he worked on improving his rela-
tionshipwith his colleagues and stakeholders.”

But despite the success stories, a significant
demand-supply mismatch exists.

Ashish Mehdiratta, who has coached team
leaders, says not all Indian businesses are forth-
coming when it comes to hiring coaches, espe-
cially when it comes to employees being
groomed to become CXOs.

“Coaching is not democratised for all levels
across India Inc. The HR function has still not
acknowledged the need at all levels,” he says.

Maybe a session or two with HR heads
will help.

HowCXOcoacheshavebecome
critical,helpingcorner-room
folksnegotiatethecomplexities
ofthemoderncorporateworld

COACH
AROUND
THECORNER

NOTICE TO THE SHAREHOLDERS

CIN : L51500MH1926PLC001255
Regd. Office: Construction House, 5, Walchand Hirachand Road,

Ballard Estate, Mumbai 400 001
Tel:+91-22-22618091,+91-22-40748181 Fax : +91-22-22656863

E-mail : info@indianhumepipe.com Website : www.indianhumepipe.com

THE INDIAN HUME PIPE COMPANY LIMITED

In case of any further information/queries on the subjectmatter, please contact
the Company’s Registrar and Transfer Agent M/s Link Intime (India) Pvt. Ltd.
C-101, 247 Park, LBS Marg, Vikhroli (West), Mumbai – 400 083, Tel.: (022)
4918 6000 / 4918 6280, e-mail: iepf.shares@linkintime.co.in

Notice is hereby given to the Shareholders of the Company that pursuant to
Section 124(6) of the Companies Act, 2013, all shares, in respect of which
dividend has not been encashed or claimed for seven consecutive years or
more from Financial Year 2016-2017 (Final Dividend), shall be transferred in
the name of Investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF) in accordance
with the provisions of the Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority
(Accounting,Audit, Transfer andRefund)Rules, 2016 (“theRules”).

Shareholders are requested to note that the list of concerned
Shareholders is put up on the Company’s website should be regarded as
and shall be deemed to be adequate notice in respect of issue of new
Share Certificate(s) for the purpose of transfer of shares to Demat
accounts of the IEPF Authority pursuant to the amended Rules.
Subsequent Dividends on such Shares shall also be credited to the IEPF.
No claim shall lie against the Company in respect of the Unclaimed
Dividends and the Shares transferred to IEPF. On transfer of Dividend /
Shares to IEPF, Shareholders may claim the same by making an
application to IEPF in Form IEPF-5, as per the Rules. The said Form is
available on the website of IEPF at: http://iepf.gov.in/IEPFA/refund.html

Transfer of shares in respect of Dividend for the Financial Year 2016-
2017 (Final Dividend) has not been claimed for seven consecutive years
or more to the Investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF).

In compliance with the IEPFRules, Notice is hereby given to the Shareholders
whose Dividend has remained unclaimed / unpaid from Financial year 2016-
2017 (Final Dividend) onwards for seven consecutive years or more, that the
Company shall initiate action for transfer of Shares to IEPFwithin 30 days from
thedue date, i.e.,14thAugust,2024,without any furtherNotice.

The required communication in this regard has been sent to the concerned
shareholders on 23rdApril, 2024 byPost, whose dividend for the financial year
2016-17 (Final Dividend) onwards for seven consecutive years or more
remained unpaid / unclaimed and the details of such Shareholders have been
put up on theCompany'swebsite: www.indianhumepipe.com.

Further, Shareholders holding shares in physical form and whose shares are
liable to be transferred to IEPF,maypleasenote that theCompanywill be issuing
new Share Certificate(s) in lieu of the Original Share Certificate(s) held by them
for the purpose of conversion intoDemat formand subsequent transfer inDemat
accounts opened by IEPF Authority with both the Depositories respectively.
Upon such issue, the Original Share Certificate(s) which are registered in the
name(s) of such Shareholders shall stand automatically cancelled and will be
non-negotiable/non-transferrable. In case of Shareholders holding shares in
Demat form, the transfer of shares to the Demat accounts of the IEPFAuthority
as indicated hereinabove shall be effected by the Company through the
respectiveDepositoriesbywayofCorporateAction.

The concerned Shareholders are requested to forward the requisite
documents i.e. application for claiming unclaimed dividend from the financial
year 2016-17 (Final Dividend) and upto financial year 2022-23 alongwith self-
attested copies of your PAN Card, Aadhar Card and cancelled cheque as per
above mentioned communication, to the Company’s Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent (RTA) i.e. M/s. Link Intime India Pvt. Ltd., C-101, 247 Park,
L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli (West), Mumbai – 400083. Tel. No.022-49186270; Fax
No.022-49186060; e-mail id: rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in on or before
14th August, 2024, to claim the unclaimed dividend amount. Notice is hereby
given that in the absence of receipt of a valid claim by the Shareholders, the
Company would be transferring the said shares to IEPF Account without
further notice in accordancewith the requirements of the said rules.

For The Indian Hume Pipe Co. Ltd.
Sd/-

S. M. Mandke
Vice President-Company Secretary

Place: Mumbai
rdDate: 23 April, 2024
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